GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF HIGHER EDUCATION, ASSAM
KAH I LI PARA, G UWAHATI-19.
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Dated Kahilipara, the L4-L2-2O20

ORDER
ln exercise of the authority conferred under provision of Rules, 7(a) of the Assam College
Employees (Provincialization) Rules, 2010 and on the basis of the recommendation of the Selection
committee and the Governing Body's resolution No. 1, dated 06-11-2020 of the Governing Body of
Bihpuria College, Bihpuria, District- Lakhimpur, the following person is hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor with the following terms and conditions mentioned below:
Nome of the person
Miss Daisy Basistha,
U.R., as per Roster
Point No. 9,

Designation

Deportment

The Post ogoinst which

Scole of poy

Economics

the oppointment is mode
Vice G.C. Saikia, retired.

Rs. 57 ,7OO-L,a2,4OO| -

Assistant
Professor

(srErl
This hos the opprovol of Govt. vide No. AHE.28/2020/4, dated (M-O2-2O20.

Terms ond conditionsr

1.

The appointed Assistant Prolessor will be entitled to enjoy regulor U.G.C. scale
Rs. 57 ,700-t,82,400/- with other ollowonces os per rules os odmissible.

2.

The appointee concerned will hove to furnish an undertoking before joining in the college os
prescribed by the Finonce (Budget) Depoftment vide its letter No.BW.3/2003/Pt./77/1, doted

ol poy of

25-01-2005 regording introduction of "New Pension" Rules along with the joining report.

3.

This oppointment letter is issued in onticipation of receipt of sotisfoctory PVR and the
undersigned reseltes the right to cancel the oppointment order in cose of receipt of
unsotisloctory PVR.

Sd/- G. Phukan, ACS
Director of Higher Education, Assam
Kahilipara, Guwahati-19.
Memo No.DHE/CEIAC/NET/SLET/46U2O2O|L36-A Dated Kahilipara,the t4-12-2O2O
Copy to:1. The Commissioner & Secretary to the Govt, of Assam, Education (Higher) Department, Dispur,
Guwahati-6.

2.

The Principal, Bihpuria College, Bihpuria, District- Lakhimpur with reference to his letter No.
BCIDHE/OL/2020/128, dated O6-LL-2O20. He is directed to certify confirming that there is no

court case against the said post

/

incumbent. While accepting the joining report, the authority

should allot routine works/ academic activities as per job chart and report compliance'

3.

The

4

e person concerned (Miss Daisy Basistha!, He/She is directed to submit the undertaking on
the new pension policy alongwith the joining report to the Principal.

5.

The Guard File.

asury Officer, Bihpuria.
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